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WEEKLY SERMON. ■
?Ut tofunately paturet 18 dea6 day of conviction, compared with which no part Be generous therefore, to- 

and does not suffer. But a strong, eel- our old notions of a thunderous 1ud<r rwi тЛІ . ’ ™8rMore’ , t0
flsh man will say X want that man for ment day are but M toe mlmt storm À .* ^nest with yourselves.EimdwSS gmESB

s^KEsraatis »—»<*«» E^îHF-rF" — 
зй а гаглгіг л -г as »r. za°?r EE^-E?F Hr Ffor the sake of killing, and acquire for T?° often men have mls-read this book Jorevemore Wlth ^ who la
the sake of acquisition. Greed has be- °f love- Unthinking men open the I Iorevermore- 
come a passion. Once In them were I 0Pk of Proverbs. And they read these 
ten thousand good Impulses, their fa- wordf ln which wisdom personified 
there could not bear the thought of a speaks- Nature goes Into the Judgment 
tainted dollar. But this man hears of 8eat’ the injured brain and the out- 
heart-break without pity. There are raged nerve become Judges. Physl- 
men - who are mentioned among the I ?!°Sy 1personlf,ed calle the drunkard, 
great men of the earth, who have eiutton and the son whose bones. „ „ . „ .
taught the youth of this country to get *?“ of the 9ln8 «f his youth, before ьї£ ІЇ~Міь “l
Hch quickly by all manner of evil de- a"d thls ls her charge, Soh OUb Miller, 98, MmSTtrJ^N^Bed-
vlces, and when twenty years have Because I called and ye have refused, f0Jdi AW Aflame, bal.
passed the very names of these men „ffUSe 1 have stretched out my hand and L TtiftT hit ConIey’ from E“tport, F 
will be a stench In the nostrils, and I man regarded; because ye have I Sch SattelHte, is, Scovllle.
their fame, now grown large like stars I C ,at naught all my counsel and I F and L Tufts, bal. 
will burst "like bubbles and like bubbled 7,° „ none,of my reproot I will laugh .A“le.,A„ B00».. French, from, Daven-
leave only a little dirty water behind »оиГ£Л ^ 1 Wl11 m°Ck when Voucher from Boston
them. Do you think that Christ over- ° £ cometh. When your fear A W Adam., bal. ' ГОт ,BoetOD’
Stated the truth when He talked about І н„тЄІ” 85 d®sol/-tion, and your destruc- jJJ* 1 JVhite: Ч4' aeely- from Sanfl
the loss of man's soul? Do you twnk an" fsh^metb П<І' ^ di8tre88 and ™ &8Г&&££ To^New York 
there ls no terror ln Wall street? Have , w h upon you- then shall coat 1 'r0m New Tork’
you seen no embazzler in the hour of I l° У caU upon me, but 1 will not Coastwise—Sche Aubrey A, 11, Stuart, from 
his confession and Ms agony? Have ZT/shan 1* 'Г'** °f 4 ^

srrZmenhtL,nwfid ELZFZuS glutton “the ‘EtiFHFr ЧЧ 

and calling and finallv eonn„Cr«» m, * TA1 tne “'story of the drunkard mdse, malle and рам. ho ГГд . nally pon4uers. Oh, land the passionful. It Is the life storv I Soh Sachem, 13, Stuart, from BaatDort
be wise and be warned ln time. It Is of men of hatred ImnnHfF o “a JL17 ™«ter, bal, and old. tport<
not the parables of Christ that alarm You have only to v?ï <îarSrid WMt*’ Seeley, from New

lndll^m We ne,d on,v »< o , ^r the retributlve consequences of p°anM T,a MaJne W OLee, mdae and

тжіійяїчагг Па гв.« st- - —«nnv ha ® t.. of retribution and His parables of the Judgment. When, fte”a “aud. •». Hunter, from New
agony. And, therefore, the foresha- I then, Christ sneaks warn, mon „„a I Yo ï' Â W Adam*. coal.
“ ‘hat crept like an forcasts the certain end, let no man say W^caS^'^o.%Wlle0n' ,r0m Boeton' J
TOllpss over Christ s life when He made that he is severe or harsh. Discharge Ooa»twl»e-Sch Reatlesa, 35. McKay, from
His forecast of the future life of those forever from your mind the old sul- Har^?r: Clttien, 46. Woodworth,Who have sold themselves unto sin. I phurous thought of future punishment S^r^L^a» & ЙК SS 

WA_TTt)_.„ w lrlr . as Physical. Open the physiology. Open I a‘ eP°//e: Thelma, 48, Apt, trom Annapolla.
NATURES LAW. I your hygiene. Open the books of psy-l , °ctnP^S,tr St °?>іх< Thompaon, from Boa-

„ .,a ' chology. Open the books of memory. I SchiaioFls
But let no man think that these pains I Out of the colors furnished by this N O Scott,’ coal, 

and penalties represent God's wrath palette, paint your own picture But LS?».K7a' m- McLean, from New York, 
and His arbitrary penalties. Whatever when you have painted It Jonathan °~--РУ?у' У?К „

COmeM° men aa the reeult Edwards' story, and Michael Angelo's from Parrsboro" Jolfe?^, oirdo^from 
of their sins, cometh as the law of one’s will seem like the blows which beat I 81 Martins; Beulah, 80, Tufts, from do; Len- 
belng. The principle is that thoughts against you when you walk through а fIom at Andrews;become acts acts become habits, hab- field of corn and the leaves stHki you | 7^,^, ToTfinfs^o^ Le"

lts harden into character. This prln- as compared to the fire hall and blast
ciple of the permanence of character ls in Robert Browning's vision. Remem- l Oct 20-<vh і „„„ ,
fully stated by Christ and illustrated her, that If nature is stern and rigor- port LuCe Broe' Mitche11' ,or
by daily life. The law of gravity that | ous, and if that chasm that you have Soh c and, R Tnrborr, Foley, for Bastport
holds on this side of the East River I digged, like Dives and Lazarus is deep |й?ЛаТу, MT-Lo„rd'..êx>r.d' î?r Export,
holds on the other side. Death is a lit- so that you cannot cross It, it ls not SA A And^o” P°rt
tie silver ribbon, and the law of per- I because God rules from an Iron throne, | B“ÿ»rt. 
manence of character holds there qs | or that His heart is marble, 
well as here.
loped in Christ’s picture of Dives and
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СОТІ• The Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis on The Trusteeship of 

Personality With An Outlook Upon Christ’s 

Idea of Future Punishment.
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" (Brooklyn Eagle.) 
The texts were: character that control us here to be 

projected there. He shows us that all 
penalty is the working of a natural 
law, and not the flat of an absolute 
decree. What we sow, we reap. Char
acter reproduces itself ln life. Grapes 
do not bring forth thorns, tares do not 
produce wheat. If you want character 
you must pay the price for it. Sowing 
love, you shall reap love. Sowing honor 
and truth, honor

I_ , Matthew xxv., the
parable of the Judgment; Luke xvl., 
parable of Dlvee and Lazarus. Dr. 
Hills said:

If we are. to understand Christ's 
teachings on the future life we must 
ask what manner of man He was. Thus 
If Jesus was naturally harsh, stem, and 
tyrannical, this harshness will mitigate 
the severity of these pictures of futur
ity. But if Jesus was an amiable man, 
kind, and cordial, then that kindness 
will perchance double the severity of 
His parables. In his drama, Job ex
claims that the storms and earthquakes 
are only the whisperings of God’s 
er, so that the full thunder of His 
hlpotence no

SHIP NEWS. .------------------------- ---- ----- 33Œ5L
AVegetablePreparationfor As

similating theToodandReg ula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Of Four Gospels in 
on Mt. Sinai

PORT OP ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

and truth you will 
reap. Therefore, the punishment ls not 
Imposed by God from without, but ls 
imposed from the soul from within. 
Penalty is not something that God does 
to the soul. It is something that 
Nature does in the soul. It is not a 
scourge that ls lifted by another’s 
hand. It ls a shame within that smites. 
In that hour, when the soul knows 
God as He ls, knows the beauty and 
radiancy of His heroic ones of all the 
ages, the martyrs, the statesmen, the 
reformers, the purity of the mother 
that bore one, the majesty and sanctity 
that attaches to one’s father—all this 
glorious company, rising rank 
rank—the man shall see himself, not 
as pride once described him, but as he 
Is, and in shame he will call upon the 
mountains and rocks to fall upon him, 
and hide the one who has made himself 
a vagabond, ln face of radiant good
ness and glory. And the thought of 
the issue of men’s lives, the end to 
which sinful men were coming, the sor
rows that would sweep over them like 
a flood, the thought of that hour of 
pain and penalty, cast a gloom over 
Christ’s life. It broke His heart. Rising 
up early, and sitting up late, He cried 
aloud, and spared not, and warned men. 
It is this fidelity to the soul’s highest 
Interest that speaks ln the parable of 
Dives and Lazarus. It appears also in 
that pathetic exclamation, ‘‘What shall 
It profit a man if he gain the whole 
World and lose his own soul?"

PromotesDTfestion,Cheerful
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine ПОГ Mineral
Not Narcotic.

from Bastport, Mrs. Agnes Smith Lewis 

Twin Sister, Mrs. Marg 

Gibson, in Boston.
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і

pow-
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man can understand. Not 
'Otherwise if these parables 
Speech of the kindest heart our earth 
has ever known, then what manner of 
language will harshness and tyranny 
have used? It Is Important, therefore, ! 
to consider the personal equation ln і 
Christ’s character, and fortunately we 
know what manner of man He was. 
When we review His career. He seems 
of sweet mercy all compact, and of an 
exceeding pity. This tenderness aslo 
’Was the rule of His life, and not

л^вгоилґЗАмтдтша
PumpJan Srn£m 
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(Boston Globe.) I 
A few years ago a thrill wei! ^‘•s£ 

r і і
upon the Christian world when 

known that a copy of the fd 
to Syriac had been discovi 
monastery on Mt. Sinai, and 
copy antedated any known 
the gospels.

That discovery was madJ 
Englishwomen, Scotch by bj 
Agnes Smith Lewis and ] 
garet D. Gibson, both of w 
been honored by German, El 
Scotch universities for the! 
discovery and for the able < 
which they made from the c

These two women have b 
few days in Boston, and at | 
guests of Prof. E. Charlton 
Boston University at his 
Kirkland street, Cambridge.

A Globe reporter called on 
evening and found two of thi 
assuming and motherly-lo 
men Imaginable, white-haire 
middle age, who talked for 
an hour ln a most entertab 
ner on their work and rese 
modern and Semitic langi 
more especially in regard ti 
covery which has made 1 
names famous the world ovei

They are twins, and wid< 
ently well to do, and speni 
years ln study and research 
the Holy Land, Egypt, Turk 
and the principal university 
cities in England and the co

This ls their first visit to 
and they express themselves 
ally surprised with what t 
seen thus far ln their twc 
visit, especially with the sci 
with the railroads, of which 
had considerable experience, 
have been constantly on 
both In the United States an 
since they- have been on th 
the water.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish* 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. r * For Over 

Thirty Years
, , an oc

casional Incident. Consider Hie kind
ness to that prodigal who was 
kind to himself! Consider His

Г

never
.A A , . . gentle

pity toward that poor child who wash- 
ed His feet with her tears, and dried 
them with her hair! With what gen
erous chivalry did He lift his body as a 
shield between her and those hands that 
would have buffeted and stoned! With 
what exquisite courtesy did He breathe 
hope Into those who had thought all 
hope was dead. 8ech enthusiasm for 
man had Jesus; for Him such sanctity 
attached unto the meanest and lowest 
robbers, the publican, the beggar, that 
He identified Himself with them, and 
declared that he who smites the down- 
fallen smites God, and he who serves 
the weak serves God. What an out
going of His whole heart ln perfumed TRUSTEESHIP OF PERSONALITY, 
tides of love in that lament over Jer
usalem! Today we know what chival
ry ls, for our greatest poets have taxed 
their genius to portray the ideal knight 
But Jesus was a thousand times more 
chivalrous in His real life than these 
knights who live only In ideal dreams.
And yet this gentlest of all strong ones, 
this kindest of all brave ones, this one 
who has moved with compassion be
cause He saw people as sheep having 
no shepherd, has left for us these par
ables of warning and alarm!
Wonder words are these parables! For 
those who understand, they are big with 
meaning. When we lift the seashell to 
the ear, there comes from its depths 
roll and thunder of the surf, breaking 
on far off coral shores. And not other
wise with these parables, that put us 
under the very edge and foreshadow of 
that revealing day, when some shall as
cend toward honor and glory and Im
mortal life, and some toward shame and 
destruction and forgetfulness, through 
eternal death.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CASTOR!EXACT COPY OF WRAP FEB.pare.
Wamock, trom. New York,

THtcawTAimcoMWMiT. new Урай City,

RATHLIN ISLAND, Oct Я-Passed, str 
Adelpfilfl, from Bathurst, NB, for Liverpool.

SOUTHAMPTON, Oct 20-Arfl, atr' Twick
enham, from Mobile via Sydney, CB.

AVONMOUTH, Oct 20—Sid, str Montfort, 
for Montreal.

Onyx, from Weymouth, NS, -tor New Haven| 
Crescent, from Maitland, Ns“ for Stamford; 
Scotia Queen, from New York, for Wolf- 
ville, NS.

CALAIS, Me, Oct Я—Ard, sch Emily A 
Swift, from. Boston.

PORTLAND, Oct 21—Old, pçh Fortune, for 
McKinley, Me.

Sid, schs Beatrice, for Meteghan, NS: Sea
bird, for St John; Nile, for eastward.

STONINGTON, Conn, Oct 1-21—Sid, ech Re
porter, from New York, for St John, NB.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 21—Ard, str Siber
ian, from Glasgow and Liverpool via St 
John’s, Nfld, adn Halifax. Г'

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Oct 21-Sld, 
barktn Cuba, from Windsor, NS, for New 
York; achs Oh as J effrey, from do, for New

Cleared.But the full content of Christ’s Idea 
of the future life ls ln His figure of 
the lost soul. With sublime imagery 
He likens the soul unto a house, a fair 
palace of sight and sense, from whose 
windows reason looks out, where 
Imagination hath her chambers and sits 
waiting for some new star to swing 
Into sight; whose glass dome above is 
the home where Faith and Hope dwell, 
with their outlook toward the stars. 
Mid Him who dwells above them.’ 
Now this palace of man’s soul ls left 
in trust. Every one who has read the 
Ifcglish law has been Impressed with 
the frequency of the reference to "the 
law of entail." The Jurist never tires 
of Insisting upon the sanctity of this 
entail. Such a mansion as Hadden Hall 
is a trust, to be guarded. Such a house 
as Warwick Castle, with Its glorious 
estate, belongs to the generations yet 
unborn. The youth who falls heir to 
an historic mansion, has It for use dur
ing his life time, but it ls not his. Op 
the walls are portraits of his fathers, 
by some Rembrandt. In the niches are 
marbles.

LIVERPOOL* Oot 21—Ard, stre Dominion, 
from Montreal; Nomadic, from Portland. 

HONG KONG, Oct 21, 12.30Anderson, for pm— Sbd,
etr Emprees of China, for Vancouver.

At Bermuda, Oct 7, tug Powerful, Riley, 
from 8t John; 9th, str Orinoco, Fraser, from 
“ і ^°rr Weet Indies and. Demerara (and 
sailed; ; 11th, sch Harry W Lewis, Dukeshire, 
from Savannah (and remained 17th).

At Kingston, Ja, Oct 6. soh Benefit, Faulk
ner, from Charleston.

At Sharpness, Oct 17, strs Platea, Leary, 
from Newport (for Savannah) ; 18th, Mic- 
mae, Fraser, from St Margaret's Bay; Ver- 
dande, Pedersen, from Newcastle, NB (latter *■ v ~ ,
not previously; ship Vanduara. Gardelia, j York; Salnte Marie, from Musquotdboit, for 
trom Dalihousie. ; do; Baden Powell, from Chatham, NB, for

At Newport, Oct 18, bark Blanca Casanova, 1 do- 
Guillo, from Halifax.

9efh Robert O Harris, Beale, for Bastport.
.. , , Coastwise—Sche Curlew, Denton, for flsh-

Dives could not cross to Lazarus, ing; Gertie, Westport, for do; Jennie L, 
nor Lazarus to Dives. Is there any one I LSfd' tor

Lazarus. Dives lives In a palace and who can? Yes. Who? God. Listen: Maflelra~A’си,ь!^Є»г?%Г‘1а' Mayano’ tor
Lazarus begs at the gate at the end "Though I descend Into hell thou SloopVem %n M№l for Baatpori
of the long driveway. But Dives is sel- are there.” It seems that God can | maeter- P
fish, exclusive, fastidious; he looks cross into hades. Christ also can “He ££ Ра,?еї’ і*» Bastport, master,
down upon Lazarus as not belonging descended Into the grave." And the| sSL cutler and 'o^3*800' °Г Boeton’
to his class. He feels himself to be at I sufferings'that were remedial for Laz-| Coastwise—Sobs Cora L Hllcbey, for An- 
an infinite remove from Lazarus. He | arus here are remedial for Dives there І от1”!!*’ Barber, Elle, for St Martina;
pulls down the curtain of his carriage How do I know? When Dives was in ?£пМіГмиа,и£,; A^ni^endS-ro?" 
when he passes through the gateway, I life, rolling ln luxury, and knowing no| tor Port Williams; Aurelia. Wait, for North 
lent he may see the vulgar crowd that | suffering, he was utterly selfish and I Hlad;„F1'uT 5e Us, Kelly, for Campobello. 
disgusts him. Now the gulf that se- had no thought for a human being; but| Riw.^‘* ’ M Barton’ Barton’ f* Fall 
parates Dives from Lazarus ls ln this I suffering made him sympathetic. Inj Sch'Nellie M Stanley, Martin, for Lubeo. 
life, now and here. After forty years I the midst of his torment at last, he | |11°op Aubrey A, Stuart, for Lubec.
he has digged this deep gulf. If he oh- remembered hie brothers. But this| TrlîbyWCoeïeyth’ Baetpart"
ly knew it, he could not cross over to I was something that DlveS never re-1 Coastwise—Sche Wllile, Adame, and Hust- 
Lazarus now. But he ls too busy eat- I membered before. And you have only | ieT- thompeon, for fishing; Mildred K, 
tog and drinking, with his banquets, to continue the process until at last, jLho£???un-,orЛ’ГІЇtOT. 
and inviting friends whom he dines I far off, perchance, Dives may be so I eohs Miranda B. Tufts," for Alma; Beulah" 
and wines, with the distinct under- I Purged of selfishness that he will for-1 Tufts, for St Martine; Emily, Morris, for 
standing that theÿ ditto him and wine | *et himself entirely and remember only j AdTOcate' 
him to return, that he has no time to I others. I do not say; I do not know. I Oot я_ді_ gt . Л «1 B 
try and bridge the gulf. Lazarus, too, 1 am like one who for twenty years | don via Halifax, Wm Thomson «
Is on his side of the gulf. He accepts | *шя been beating the forehead against 
his blindness and poverty, his crippled | a c1**- trying te penetrate It. The best 
limbs, and works adversity up Into | ot my study ls that Immortality is to 
character.. He meets poverty with | be achieved; that a man may lose the
hope, he meets hunger with courage, | soul hla father has gained for him; _ .
and out of conditions utterly unseemly that some there are that atrophying ^Ing. frïnSt’ іїїіРгІїї ^ 
he . builds a soul. Now the chasm and I evei*y faculty that is eternal, are starv- І РвггвЬото; R Canon, Pritchard, * from 
gulf between Dives to the moment lns the spiritual senses. I Bridgetown; Harry Morris, McLean, "from St
when his chariot rolls out of the gate- т Ш1РКТШ At Hillsboro, Oct IT. str Nora, stabellL
way, and Lazarus, the crippled beggar, I OUTLOOK AND WARNING. I from Philadelphia.
who asks an alms, is a chasm so deen І т «___ , ... . _ , . . _ _ I „Montreal, Oct 18, stre Lake Champlain,
that no nlummpt лот. Tt v* Love is 1Ife» because God is love. God I Stewa^, from Liverpool; Manchester Cor-
IL ™ \ SOund lt»1 a gulf is eternal, and man who loves is eter- PWftS. Heath, from Manchester. 

on« dat D«.b° W g C,anZr°ta Then nal also. Hate is temporary, destruc- HAbIFAX Oct 20-Sld, 
nufto Л8 ln.^ b0th men’ tlve and is death. He who hates ls H“'ey’ ‘"J"400’
ntofs tL îb !hely eyea’ and temporary. Selfishness soon works it- ^ Dock’’ NS’ t0
Dives sees the gulf that has been there self out Greed avarice enw the in kad ,or Philadelphia.
IZ ît0rt[™8s Tth0Ut hlfb rec°^iz- sistence on one’s own will, all of these ^ trom^ngto0”1 bktD AMear’ CTau’

’ °°’ sees the I are in the face of God’s laws, and I At Hillsboro, Oct 19, schs Margaret R
Once in Yellowstone Park there was therefore are self-destructive. In a I 5?per’ Faulklnçham, from Jooeeport. Me;

a. llttle’ tlny rU1- and a babe’s foot- certain dining room in England was an ьгіІГошіїЛ fromtiewYork ®W Y°rk; Cala"
step could have crossed it, but the rill I inner finishing of old oak. The other | ' Cleared
d Iі» t ,rl,Ver IIі?. the^ river began to I day the celling and the wainscoting I At St Martins, Oct 19, sche Wood Bros,
dig, ana at length It had made a chasm I fell ln, and left only a pile of dust. I Golding, for St John; R Carson, Pritchard,
a third of a mile ln depth, as deep as What men supposed to be the lining | r>„t 17 „„ n
from here to yonder city hall. On roll- of oak was only the varnish of centur- for N?wrk ’ ’ Day’
ing a stone down its side, I saw it fall I les. The scientist explains it by dry I At Montreal, Oct 17; atr Concordia, Webb,
so far that when It touched the river rot. It seems there is a fungus that is І ^ on k „ v
it flashed with size like a Jewel ftom occasional, but malignant, and cuts its | ^ BQUat0r’ Rabeeoa’
a woman s finger, but made no more I way in oak with singular rapidity. Re
sound than the splash of a dewdrop on hind the varnish the fungus worked 
a flower. What a chasm is that that I and bored, until a sudden jar brought
yawns in the Yellowstone, what depths, the whole structure down, a mass of I At Wabana, NF, Oct 11, str Ran, Hansen 
into which we cast Inquiries, to re- j dust supported by varnish. I from Pictou, NS (and sailed 12th for Rotter-
hasVebe”omTrfloodA^ vilzeTzvTcTZ 'thT Г'л ^ "m" /?к°НАМА’. 0ct 2^A^* «tr Empress of
that the rhiifV« font- omen д v, . I ^ and clubri, their lands and offl- j India, 1 p m, 19th, from Vancouver.a ch£m for « a , J“tw ?ЄС°ШЄ C6a and honora’ who always aak' How NEWPORT Eng Oct l*-Ard, bark Blanca
mmro? S 8 Win,g to sur" will this affect my political future? In- Casanova, trom Halifax.
iTves cn. M h was a tlme when stead of. Is this right? Who ask. How
b, ик. н!,и ! cr°88ed to Lazarus' will this affect my business?
vast stream CTe^v^d'and8 спмате a °f' 18 thi8 h0neat? who ask. How will I INISTRAHULL, Oct 20-Pa«6d, atr Do- 
tpmnt flnri and cold' con" this affect my name? Instead of, Is I minion, from Montreal for Liverpool,
ened th^ rift of ^htidhnar°8 Wld" thls true? And a11 these are honey- NEWPORT, Oct 18-Sld, str Montfort, for 
Z n of/1hlldhooa and deepen- I combing their own lives. They are Montreal.
the \а g.reav 5ult- Now I destroying the Immortal principle. They ARDROSSAN, Oct 20-Sld, str Dunmoro
It th! thing about a rlVer is that will be driven before death as leaves I Head, for Montreal.

tb , dlga 118 channel and before the autumn wind. They live GREENOCK, Oct 20—Ard, 
vr^ve hi= LîrO03,T 800n 88 that like animals, and like animals they from Newcastle, NB.

Z* e8T gT?0VC I will die. Calling this great multitude SHARPNESS. Oct 18-Ard, strs Mlcmac,
At first nivoù /°î ro\the river- I before His thought, Jesus Christ warns j from 81 Margaret's Bay; Verdande, from 
toe groove for Ms tL^bt 3^1 and them- He appea,s to every sentiment Newcastle. NB.
Whtif tha сгпл hls thought. After a 0f prudence and self-respect. He bids CARDIFF, Oct 20—Sid, atr Albuera, Grady, 
toe gun fomro„eHCaro a g^f" and us be "ise. If in that next life we are f°r Wo Janeiro.
thinif the. ntrolled pives. Do you to come into the presence of the good I , At Ç.re»tçm, Oct 17, bark Matheus, Plan», 
think that these parables of Christ are and ereat mir fath*™ # from Rlcfilbucto.
teacher’""you^ soonT ^an v & tf^t f°rd t0 g°’ in as vagabonds,, unknown ZaoLrla^lr^m HaHfaï8^ H W Palmer' 
ab^Luro V^hmen^^eeTuryTu He ^ ^ ^

Last Judgmedi^of Michael ^ 8hould come with tottors of Intooduc: ?a»c.%,V^ $*• Car,8“’
h 8 L Hlchael Angelo. You tlon, and wearing the royal garb of one , At Barbados, Oct 1. str Ocino, Fraser,
say that Mr. Beecher gave up hls be- who is an ambassador of the kingdom H^Lfax' ***• TlA St Dacia, (and sall-
llef to future punishment. You have will n r “. . л f°r via Trinidad); brig L G
nnt гаол oAwrnniiw «.v. s VB I vv 111 you trade on God s love? Are you I Crosby, Antonina, from Braille (and sailed.. . °^?otSr the n®w science, nor so despicable that you say, But God is f°r\‘Hayti); 3rd, sch Mary Hendry, Foote,
the drift of the times. What the great good, He will overlook it? Are vou îro? °ldt C,ala?ao-i(and «5Êile? îth ,or San
taught toatTod tofu^T U"ia the “ke a 8°" Who w^leThls father’s yes- ГГ* *° ^ 8Ь“кЧ from Cay'
thought that God is full of wrath, that I tate in a foreign country, and then At Liverpool, Oot Я, str Demlnloa, from 
God torments men in endless physical hearing that hi- f.thJ і. л , ’ Montreal.
pain. Gone the old machinery of pun- to httmself “Wei/ dylnB> 8aya BB0W HEAD, Oot M-Passsd, str Malta

гплг.-й ss rHt’Ff-r-FSMittîMSrssrK Ь«tkF5* “ - »—.

ttl'r,7»X*£a*Tr*<"F LïïTüSïî °“ - —
-sr,v: ss. "".гг.г.тл-я; I j,™ - - »*-«* -

All this is fully deve-

What

\ Kandhar, from Sherbrooke, NS, for do; 
Genevieve, from St John, NB, for do; Wal
ter Miller, from do, for do; Strathcona, from 

for Rto.CaPdM' 004 201 Btr Albuera, Grady, Hillsboro, NB, for do; D W B, from St
From London Oct Я, str Gnlf of Venice, JQbn’ for Pn>vldence; Joe, from Calais, for 

" " — - - --------- I Bridgeport; Lotus, from St John, NB., for

Sailed.V

They leav . ro-
Cook. for St John and Halifax. I

Ftom Barbados, Oot 1, sch Hibernia, Me- ! New Haven.
Dade, for Charleston.

From Glasgow, Oct 17, str Pontiac (new),
Fraser, for Galveston (not Baltimore).

From Newcastle, NSW, Oct 17, ship Falla fro do; Maggie Hurley, fro 
of Dee, Doty, for San Francleco.

ls to delfvifor Lubec. Mrs. Lewis 
Jacob Sleeper hall this after! 
o’clock, which will be lllustr 
etefeoptlcon views, on her dis 
the Syrian gospel and on h« 
ences ln the desert country.

Both Mrs. Lewis and Mri 
have lectured ln Toronto, 
Nbw York, Philadelphia a! 
mond. Va.

Mrs.Gibson was the principe 
'man at the Interview last evd 
perhaps the most amazing thi 
her conversation ls the easy] 

* of-fact way in which she ts 
her life work to the study of 1 
ever since she was a child, 
sister, her travels in various I 
her researches in the Holy 1 
Arabia, and more especially 
old monastery on the mount 
where Moses received the c 
ments, close to the great Syrli 
and not far from the Red Se;

With both these women the 
languages was pursued as a pi 
first, but latterly in toe cas 
Semitic languages for the pu 
closer study of the Bible and 
peclally of the New Testament 
of them Is Identified with the 
tlonal movement ln England, 
both, as Mrs. Lewis said, are d 
terested ln all that concerns « 
for women, and they deplore 
tude of the fenglish uulversltle 
women to the matter of awaij 
grecs.

Neither Mrs. Lewis nor Mri 
has any definite academic tral 
though they have had the ran 
tage of being able to secure 
the ablest professors in both 
And Germany to aid them whll 
tog their Semitic studies.

They were instructed as j 
young women by private tul 
from the beginning made a 
languages. This was kept ud 
the years of married life, and 1 
ed since the deaths of their j

er a
j Passed, schs Morancy, from Ship Harbor, 

NS, for New York; Aldine, ^from S» John,
land, for

WISE MEN WANT THE TRUTH.

1 RockLife holds two questions of the flret 
Importance. Is there a God? 
so, how does He feel toward us* 
there another life? And If so, what 
about the harvest there of sin that we 
have sown here?

For reason earth’s greatest minds, 
from different viewpoints, believe to 
Immortality. The philosophers, from 
the viewpoint of reason, intuition and 
analogy; the poets, from the viewpoint 
of Imagination, the unfulfilled ideals 
and completions of life; the psycholo
gists, like Professor Myers, from the 
viewpoint of observation and 
phenomena, a man who 
to have established his 
The Christian, for whom all

In the armorv a Damascus do.
CHATHAM, Mass, Oct Я 

str Sylvia, from New York,
And if blade worth -5Pas*d 

lor Halifax,
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me. Oct 21—Sid, 

At Wilmington, NO, Oot 17, soh St Mau- echs B L Eaton, for New York; Mary F
ГА« Sat Gates, from № JT *ondout; Alice T ^Boardman
Lloyd’s Neck. Fall River; Annie Harper, фг Boston.

At Delaware Breakwater, Oe« 17, sch Hat- BOSTON, Oct 21—Sid, setts
Ue вfîpîS&itSSSt пм’ї?4 1stQ- . Halifax; A K Woodward, for Annapolis; Fal-

Newburyport, Oct 18, sch R D Spear, —fri_ w.„fev. *from Philadelphia (foretopmast lost in col- m^uth' for Halifax.
11 sion off Shinnecock Oct 13). CITY ISLAND, Oct 21—B/Jund east, str

STONINGTON, Conn, Oot 20—Ard, sch Re- Veritas, from New York, for Halifax, 
porter, from New York for St John. (Car- At Bridgeport, Conn, Oct 19, soh Union,
ried away nminboom Sunday ln Sound; will fr??4-Lfvvitir rw on Ke,v о* o , ^в_л At New York, Oct 20, bark St Paul, Streen,repair and proceed). from Boston.

BOSTON, Oct 20—Ard, str Prince George, , At Philadelphia, Oct 20 sch Melrose, Kelly, 
from Yarmouth, NS; tug Gypsum King, from tr°m CheTerle 
New York for Hantsport, NS, tawing ech | Cleared.
Gypenm Emperor and bargee Ontario and J At B°st”n, Oct 19, achs FMlmouth, Rem- 
B King & Co No 19, for Windsor, NS, and 17 n^ou” Halitax: A K Wooaw0rd* toT An- 
for Boston (latter wrecked on Harding ; At Buenos Ayres, Oct 16, bark Plymouth,
ledge). j Fiel den, for Rosario to load for Rio Janlsro.

. _ . ... „ _ At New York, Oct 20, str Otterspool, Par-
Sld, str Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS. 1 nell, for St John ; schs E A Poet, Cummings,
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass , Oct 20—Sch for Shelburne; Golden Rule, Nickerson, tor

St John.

north,... a man’s ransom. In the
library Illuminated missals, 
some recreant youth, heir, In England, 
should determine to ravage the estate, 
and rob hls children. In a mood of 
passion and recklessness, to satisfy hls 
gluttonous Impulses, he sends men to 
hew down the historic elms and oaks. 
He sells Rembrandt’s portrait of toe 
founder of the family, for a gambling 
debt. He despoils the historic house, 
leaves its walls bare. Such an one 
would be an outcast in the nation. 
Good men would spurn him with con
tempt. Hls harvest would be ignominy 
and shame. But did man ever lay the 
foundation of a house like this house of 
the soul, that God builds in silence and 
secrecy? Reason Is a room, its dimen
sions how noble. Memory is a library 
with manuscripts and illuminated mis
sals beyond the skill of Bellini. Im
agination has a picture that make the 
works of an old master seem tawdry 
daubs. What a private chapel is that 
where Conscience dwells! What a hall 
ls this where Judgment presides and 
tries her cases! What lamps are these 
that Love lights and hangs in the win
dows of the soul! But this body and 
soul which we have achieved from our 
fathers not ours, all Its mental riches 
were achieved for us—it ls, as If to 
your cradle came a thousand noble 
souls, your forefathers and

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

Is What Ifі for Lon-
Btr State of Maine, Allan, for Boston "via 

Maine ports, W Q Lee.

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.

Arctic, for
At

і

mental
seems to me 
presumption.

arguments 
are converging lines, adds hls convic
tion that Jesus Christ hath brought im
mortality to light. But, if man lives 
again, what about hls

str Evangeline,
I

record and 
memory books? Socrates says that he 
will live again, but that man must go
to God’s throne, walking over marble 
steps heated red hot, to bum away hls 
sins. Dante says that the sins and the 
soul are one, and that the souf Itself 
must be changed through a long Inter
val of cleansing and punishment, 
philosopher adds that he does not know 
whether even God can relieve man of 
the burden of his sin. One of our writ
ers speaks of an Interview with the 
captain of toe Cumberland, that sanjk 
during the late war. When the ship 
went down, the captain swam out of 
the passage way, up over the steps, out 
upon the deck, and so to the surface of 
the sea. The man was saved because 
the Cumberland was one thing, says 
this author, and the man was another. 
But the man cannot swim away from 
his record, for the man and hls record 
are one. If this is true we want to 
know it. We do not wish, ostrich like, 
to find salvation by hiding our heads 
to the sand.

Sainte Marie, from Muaquodobolt for New 
York, experienced heavy southerly galea „ , Sailed. -
about .even miles off Cape Cod 17th Instant. ,0Л”Ї£Г
during which small portion of her deckload bark Golden Rod, for Bahia, Brazil; brig 
of lumber was washed overboard She also • Acacia, for BliTefields.
lost foresail and Jib. j *from Brimswick, Ga, Oct 18, soh Advance,

Sch Baden Powell, from Chatham. NB, for From Rotterdam, Oct 16, 7 p to, str London 
New-Yorky at this port, lost small portion of City, Freemantle, for Bostoe( not 
deckload of lumber in Boeton bay during the York)* tbe report of her sailing from 
heavv ealfl of th* iRth «notent po°l far Norfolk was an error.uvAvmo ti 18th instant From roade, Boeton, Oct 18. bark St Paul.

HYANNIS, Mass, Oct 20—Ard, sch W H for New York.
Waters, from St John for New York. From City . Island, Oct 18w

Queen, from New York for SC.
I White, for Joneeport. *

From New London, Oct 18, *chs Frank W 
Benedict (from Windsor, NS*, for Philadel
phia; Silver Wave, McLean (trom 

Rewa," -McLeân
do), for do; J J Perry, Benjafbin (from 
for Stonington, Ct; Ann Louisa Lock 
Cameron (from Perth Amboy), lor pa 
Madagascar, Wood (from NW York), 
Calais; Thomas В Reed, Baxter (from South 
Amboy), for Stonington, Me; -Meftisea ТПиО, 
Lowell (from New YoA). boiXM BL 

From Gulfport, Misa, Oct 47, bdxk Annie 
Elmer, Vidovioh, for Buenos7 Алпгев,

From Georgetown, SO, Oct 19, soh 
Hujtt Armstrong ,<xr Bathurst. Africa,

From Buenos Ayres, Aug 26, bark Lend»» 
krona, Burgee,s for New York (8,016 tone 
quebracho logs). 4

18. Manuel R
18th,: Brio, і foe St

From New York, Oct .20, berk Alexander 
Black, for Las Palmas. f

TheI

New
Liver-!

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. echs Scotia 

.John; Cliffordmothers,
and each one passed to their treasure 
of mind and heart, treasure more valu
able than all the wealth of the Indies. 
It is this that lends

VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct 20^-Ard, schs 
Genevieve, from St John for New York; 
Walter Miller, trom do for do; Strathcona, 
from Hillsboro, NB, for do; Ldtus, from St 
John for New Haven ; Btovood Burtpn, from 
St George for Portland; Sainte Marie, from 
Muaquodobolt for New York.

SM, sobs Ann Louise Lockwood (from 
Perth Amboy), for Bangor; Silver Wave 
(from New York), for St John; Oriole,(from 
Weehawken), for Annapolis, NS; Thomas В 
Reed (from (South Amboy), for Hallowell.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 20—Ard, echo Mel
rose, from Oheverie, NS, via Rockland.

NEW YORK, Oct 20—Sid, sch Wm Mar
shall, for St John.

BASTPORT, Ms, Oot'20—Ard, ech Nellie 
Eaton, from Boeton.

CITY ISLAND, Oct 20—Bound east, str 
Silvia, from New York for Halifax and St

BALTIMORE, Md, Oct 20-Cld, etr Herald, 
for Annapolis, NS.

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 20—Ard, echs Clif
ford I White, from New York.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, Oct 20—Ard, 
ech* Anna, from Hillsboro, NB, for New 
York; Crescent, from Maitland, NS, for 
Stamford ; Scotian Queen, from New York 
for Wolfvllle, NS.

At Havre, Oct 21, etr Pandosia, Hump- 
reys, trom Savannah, for Antwerp.

At New York, Oct 19, bark J E Graham, 
Sanford, from Turks Island; sch Hattie H 
King, Weldon, from Norfolk.

At Providence, RI, Oct 17, eohs 
well, from St John, NB.

At Portsmouth, NH, Oct 17. sche Manuel 
R Curia, from St John, NB, for New York; 
Strathcona, trom Hillsboro, for Newark; 
Eric, from New York, for St John.

At Stonlngtod, Conn, Oct 17, ech Georgia 
B, from St John.

At St Thomas, Oct 19, bark Angara, Ro- 
dsnhelser, from Barbados, for Boeton.

At Buenos Ayres, Sept 11, ship OreeSmoor, 
Kennedy, from Montevideo, (to load for New 
York) ; 15th, bark Conductor, Lombard, from 
Brunswick.

DUTCH _ HARBOR, RI, Oct 21—Sid, echs 
Anna, from Hillsboro, NB, for New York;

Newsanctity to the 
marriage relation and parenthood. __ 
is this that makes contemptible and un
worthy those who refuse to rear child
ren—and so cut off the influence and 
Immortality through work of 
fathers, who gave them their 
treasure.

York), for 8t John; (from
1 do), 
wood,

It

SHARPNESS, Oct 18—Ard, ship Vanduara, 
Instead I from Dalhousie.

their
soul

__  As If a man and woman
TRUTH BEST, NO MATTER HOW wll° llad tollen heir to a great house

were to say, “We will use this house 
and when we die, bum It up, and end 

That teacher is the knidest teacher J1® ental1 t°rever.“ Oh, what treasure 
Who tells us the full truth, softens no God has 8tored in the soul. What 
facts, and if there is & cloud on toe archltectB were Your fathers, toiling 
horizon, portrays that cloud, with Its upon the houae in which you live—what 
full warning and alarm. But we want artlst®’ what weavers, what skill to 
no amateurs regarding future ’punish- decoratl(,n ! Are your passions crawl- 
naent. We want an expert whom we ^ g *‘ke serpents, leaving slime ln the 
can trust, as the little child trusts the! °a3ement of Mils marble palace? Does 
wise surgeon, as the traveller trusts the ‘ae 80und °( gluttony and drunken- 
guide and deliverer, as the passenger ne3B resound through these halls? Are 
trusts the captain of a great ship. !,he windows befouled by evil thoughts, 
Fortunately, Jesus Christ, to the great 1 ke spldere’s webs, cn which the dust 
hour of Hls life, has spoken ln words coliects? is the. mansion swept
so simple, so clear, as to leave no room fJd snrnlehed? And made ready for 
for doubt. In that hour He was lifted , at ®traneer Divine, who stands 
up Into the realm of Intellection, when knocl{*nSr at the door? The loss of the 
He was struck through and through ?°ul was a 'Bought that filled Christ’s 
with light. In this exalted mood, He 5?art wlth an immeasurable sorrow, 
tfttersd those words beginning, "Let •™eref°re and now, with reference to 
not your heart be troubled," comforting JJf, Iaw of entail> re-read Hls words, 
Hls disciples by the fore-glow of Hls ! Z*'aat shall It profit a man if he gain 
Father's heart and home. But to a tlle whole world, and lose his

soul?”

t*r-—> I XU
HARSH.

etr Leuctra,
From Portsmouth, Oct 

Cursa, for New York;

-
A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, It buon’Mr. Elisha Cole, of Athol, has the 

following to say of Poison’s Nervlllne, 
the best household lintmeht made: "I 
have found Nervlllne a most reliable 
remedy for cramps, headache and pain 
to the stomach. Have used It exter
nally for Rheumatism with exdellent 
results. No house should be without 
Nervlllne. You will find Nervlltoe Just 
as recommended." 
to large 25c. bottles. Try It.

A San Francisco despatch of Oct 
21st says: The steamer Spokane, Which 
arrived today from Seattle, brought 
four of the survivors of the wreyfjil 
steamer South Portland. They fire 
second officer and three seamen. These 
men were taken from a raft by the 
Spokane yesterday about 147 miles 
south of Cape Blanco. The Spokane 
cruised about for an hour in search of 
another raft, finding only an empty 
boat.

but Sa
chopA
tables

Sold everywhere bread,
other

!

I J L Col-

own
like hour and mood He caused His 
disciples to stand in the fore-shadow When я mon
of the day of revelation, when every he save J \° bUlId a hou8e
work shall be brought into Judgment, | lions I want that marm®8, f°U”da' 
with every secret thing, whether It be tel І th-f ? ! for my man-
good or whether it be evil. In the; And L J 8tone for my walls,
révélation He makes the laws of i*nd whe,l th® hou8e is built the forest 

0 laws of is ravaged, the mountain side is gash-

Ifrom

I

them all rapidly, eas 
pieces, without mas 
grinding.For strength and delicacy of

flavor no other Tea in the world 
can compare with UNION BLEND TEA ::mr

HARRY W. deFOREST, St. John, N. B.

25. 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60c. 
a pound.
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